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Mark Osworth and lady friend
spent Thanksgiving at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Carpenter of Pierson.

Leland Thompson and wife and
daughter, Louise, spent Thanksgivingwith his mother in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Green of Green-
ville spent Sunday at the home of Bert
Luce.

All Hats worth up to $4.00, at $2.48
for Saturday. Stanton & Sabine.
adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy spent
Thanksgiving with their daughter and
family in Ionia.

Joe Madison of Trufant was an over
Sunday guest of his sister, Miss Bes-
sie Madison.

Mrs. O. Coville Crame of Grand
Rapids was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Coville, Thanksgiving.

All Hats worth up to $4.00, at $2.48
for Saturday. Stanton & Sabine.
adv.

There will be a ten cent social at the
Congregational church Friday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. The program prom-
ises to be of unusual interest. From
the Victrola we will listen to some of
the most celebrated musicians of the
dav. Good music and readings from

Rinalcf Haifer was a Grand Rapids
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shannon en-

tertained her mother, from Portland,
last week.

Latest and most te goods
direct from the manufacturers, ar-

riving each week at Waldo's. advi
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haifer of Ben-

ton Harbor spent Thanksgiving with
their daughter, Mrs. John Carnathan,
returning home, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Crosby of Stan-
ton spent Thanksgiving at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Dewain Foss.
Mr. Crosby returned home Friday,
and Mrs. Crosby remained until Sat-
urday, after which she visited her
mother, Mrs. Caroline Earl of Green-
ville, before returning home.

Mrs. Bert Luce visited in Greenville
Monday.

E. M. Parney and family ate
Thanksgiving dinner with relatives at
Moseley.

Visitors at Philip Gleason's last
week were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Her-ric- k

and daughter, Edith of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleason
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Hattie
Gleason of Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Williams and
daughter, Florence of Sank Lake,
spent Thanksgiving with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. A. Phillips and family.

dreadnaught strength.
. This cast into large gasless, smokeless,

singlepiece castings and the entire sys-

tem, assembled, assures you of positive

The Busy Bee club met with Miss
Marion Cuaser , Wednesday afternoon.Mrs. Edith Watson spent Sundaywith friends in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. M. Y, Gephart and Miss Mabel
Loomer were in Greenville, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cannon and
daughter, Ruth, of Grand Rapids
spent the week-en- d with their parents'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon and Mr'
and Mrs. E. M. Parney.

Will Orser went to Elmdale, Mon-
day, on business for the Belding bas-
ket company. The company have pur-chased a quantity of logs to be ship-
ped from that station to their planthere.

On Friday evening, November 26,the members of the choir of St
Joseph's church, surprised Mr. - andMrs. Arnold Schmidt, the occasion be-
ing their third wedding anniversary.The evening was spent at games and
music, a solo by Miss Lena Dehn withMiss Alys Caverley as accompanist,being particularly enjoyed. Light re-
freshments were served and before de-

parting the guests presented Mr. and
Mrs. Schmidt with a fine cut glass
celery dish.

ill
economy and permanent durability. -- 7 "IrfJ I

There are some 25 essentials to the
heating system you really want. The

local talent will also be given. Light
refreshments served. A cordial invi-

tation to all to come, and hear a good Miss Jessie Vincent, who is a teach
program and enjoy a social time. tr n the Hastings schools, spent calledadv.

(Continued from Page One)
that the enterprise is a good one and
then realize that because it is a wor-
thy project, there will be more or less
opposition to it, and probably the more
difficult it is, the surer you can be
that the undertaking is worth while
and needs your support.

"Success is not easy of accomplish-
ment. It requires an earnest and de-
termined effort to succeed. There is
one road to prosperity, and toil, tem-
perance, intelligently directed indus-
try, honest enterprise, unwavering
confidence, and the survival and ulti-
mate triumph of right, are some of
the things painted on the sign posts
along the way."

Sylvester A. Long of Dayton, Ohio,
was the principal speaker Friday even-
ing. Fuly 3,500 delegates and hosts
to" the delegates crowded the State
Armory to hear a man who is firm in
his convictions, a real orator, and a
power with boys.

Long held his audience intensely
interested throughout the hour dur-
ing which he talked. Following are
portions of his speech:

"In this most serious moment in the
world's history, our country is forced
into a position of power, and we find
ourselves in a state of uncertainly.
The hour in which we live is big with
the uncommon problems of the com-
mon people. And the biggest of these
problems is that of being interested.
The most dangerous man in the coun-

try today is the one who is uncon-
cerned and does not care. The time
has come when to be a real commun-

ity builder, a loyal son to your state,
you must care, and care tremendous-
ly.

"Candidly, you young men are not
wanted in the world. The world does
not ask who you are nor what you
are, but what you can do. The world
demands service. No man has be-

gun to answer the question of in-

dividual enlightenment until he has
thrown back the double answer of in-

telligence service for his fellow men.
The three great forces of human cul-

ture all deal with service. They are

THE ROUND OAK MOISTAIR HEATING SYSTEM
It is the modern, efficient method of home warming and we have

the exclusive sale.No Time To Procrastinate

T0 Franklrelamd Co

Thanksgiving vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A B. V.ncent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dimmick, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Dimmick and Mrs. O.
Watkins spent Thanksgiving with the
former's daughter, Mrs. Bert Storey
at Cook's corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel t Eaves spent
Thanksgiving in Palo at the home of
Mrs. Eaves' parents.

Ed. Ashby and family of Ionia spent
Thanksgiving at the home of the for-
mer's father, Chas. Ashby.

Mrs. Mark Brown spent Sunday at
the home of her brother, Frank Dan-
iels of Keene.

Allie Knee spent several days last
week hunting with frenids near Low-
ell.

Mrs. Art McCoy and Mrs. Orbie
McCoy spent Tuesday in Grand Rap-
ids.

Carl Huntley visited relatives in
Grand Rapids from Wednesday until
Friday, and attended the Grand

football game, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Mert Eaves spent Friday with
relatives in Ionia.

Perfect womanhood depends on
good health. Nature's rarest gift of

YELLOW FRONT "WE NEVER SLEEP"
In the past 50 years the ministers from the First Oak-liel- d

Baptist church have traveled 9,125 miles and carried
328 t tons of water, for use at the parsonage.

SPECIALCome to the

CHURCH FAIR DECEMBER 10. CHICKEN

PIE SUPPER

from G:00 to 8:30, and help di- - that well.

intelligent service, magnanimous ser--figure and beauty is desired by every
Hollistor's Rocky Mountain Tea vice, and service of principle. In the

the complexion, reddens the three darkest periods of our country sgirl.
clears
lips, brightens the eye, tills out the history we have hail men who out ot
hollows. Start tonight. 3"c Tea and mere magnanimity of heart have been
Tablets. Corner Drug Store. adv. the three great presidents of sorrow.

Lorenzo A. P.arker, the veteran Lincoln without the?e three forces of
newspaper publisher of Keed Citv, is human culture would have been a
dead. He was an uncle of Ren liar- - weak, cowardly sentimentalist. Hut
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and the struggle for ideals, and
you have nothing left.

A
XThe Store Of Good Taste "The contest of living is getting to
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The L. A. S. of the Methodist church
will serve a roast heef supper next
Saturday evening, December 4, from
5:00 until all are served. Dill, chil-

dren, 10c; adults, 20c. adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Godfrey of

Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schmidt spent
Thursday in Grand Rapids, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kyle were guests
of Mr. Kyle's mother, Mrs. Mary
Rearick last week. Mr. Kyle return-
ed home Sunday and Mrs. Kyle re

be more and more a struggle of brain
and grit, and confidence and self-respe- ct

come with it. Young people of
today, however, may walk the path-
ways of life with comparative safety
owing to the great magnanimity of
men and women of the past who have
builded strong foundations, who have
bridged the chasms and smoothed the
way.

"If something is not done, and
done soon, some of these ten million

SALE
Still going on

at

' UPON US AND SEE IF

Our Store
Does Not Reflect Your

Ideas of Cleanliness,

Quality and Good

Taste

will fight for bread. They will notmained until Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Robinson returned from stop to ask questions. They are hun

gry. And when a man is nungry, ne

t

We Carry The Store That Made Low Prices in Belding

Complete Line
of Staple and
Fancy Grocer- -

gets angry. Any man is angry and
unprincipled when he fights for his
bare wants. America could solve
this problem if she wanted to. When
our intelligent thinking men and
women become concerned, our prob-
lems will be solved infinitely better
than they are today. America would
gladly feed the whole world if she
were able.

"The struggle in American life to-

day is one for fundamental princi-
ple. Only as we get back to funda-
mental principle in our national life
can our nation get back to its real
power. There is something wrong
when with all the wealth there is in
this country the serpent poverty is
allowed to trail its slimy form across
our thresholds, ignorance is permitted
to exist, and vice is allowed to go on
And everything is wrong when intel-
ligent men and women are unconcern

Lakeview Saturday, where she spent
a few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ring of Grand
Rapids spent the week-en- d with
friends in Greenville and Belding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ring spent Sun-
day with friends in Smyrna.

Mrs. Wilbur Wilson made a busi-
ness trip to Grand Rapids, Saturday.

Elon Johnson and Alfred Wells were
in Grand Rapids Thursday.

The Rebekah Thimble club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Cox, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Robinson of Traverse
City is visiting her sister, Miss Jes-
sie Bieman at the Amil Ferrick home.

Ora Collier and M. E. Chase were
in' Grand Rapids on business, Satur-
day.

Vern Leach spent the first of the
week in Grand Rapids with his broth-
er, Frank Leach.

Mrs. Emma Fuller and family were
in Greenville to enjoy the Thankgiv-in- g

with relatives.

OUR WEEKLY RECIPE
Grape and Cheese Salad.
Get some nice white Malaga
grapes, slit one side open
and with the tip of a small
knife take out the seeds. Put
them on lettuce and cover
with French dressing and set
on ice to chill for a few min-
utes, then cover all with
cream cheese put through
the ricer.

ies and would t
New Knit Scarfs

with Caps to

match make nice

gifts for Xmas.

We have a splen-

did display of

White Toilet Art-

icles for Xmas.

greatly appre-
ciate a trial
order. ifflgfed and do not care.

"The time is rapidly approaching
when intelligence and magnanimityMrs. W. J. Baker of Grand Rapids

was the guest this week of her cou
sin, Mrs. Emma Fuller.

will mean nothing compared with prin-
ciple. Some day there will be a great
crisis in which only one thing prin

f THE SANITARY GROCERY
X BRACKEN & JONAS The home in the city hall of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer E. Cook held a jolly ciple will count. This means that
Special Bargain Event

Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Coats and Suits
All This Seasons Styles

when the American people fully underfamily Ihanksgiving day party. Thir
109 W. MAIN ST. PHONE NO. 55 stand the facts, and are concerned,ty-li- or forty were present and the

big dinner served in the auditorium that no one will be allowed to suffer.
There are ten millions of people inwas one of the best ever put up. It
this country alone who are in want ofis needless to say that after and be

fore the feast there was plenty of food and clothing today. And we who
have our three square meals a day

.. . f M-- ! ! !
music and merrymaking. SUITS COATSand all the clothes we need to keep

us warm do not think about them.
We do not care. But if some of our

j. 0. towan 01 itocKiora was in
the city this week. He eame to at-
tend the Cowan family Thanksgiving

dear ones were in dire need, thenAnnouncement 1VU1I1UII ill) lilUU Si IUIi VlUWttll) would we care?"who is yy years old, enjoyed the oc
casion very much. He was the oldest
person present and hopes to live if it BRINK

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Morcan and
granddaughter, Jennie Nadeau, spent

is vne win 01 proviaence, ana gooa
health permitting, to enjoy many
more.

Birney Strunk and Ed. Webster took Thanksgiving with Will Ilelman and
family of near Ionia.

Geo. Iletchler is visiting in Ionia

$16.50 S. $12.35 $10.00 C. $7.75
$17.50 S. $13.12 $12.00 C. $8.75
$18.00 S. $13.50 $15.00 C. $11.75
$20.00 S. $15.00 $18.00 C. $14.75
$22.00 S. $16.50 $20.00 C. $16.50
$25.00 S. $18.75 $22.50 C. $18.50

for a few days.

LONG LAKE
Ray Hall and family spent Thanks
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I have purchased the entire stock and good will of

the East Side Grocery from Otto Hoyt and will continue

the business along the same progressive lines that have
characterized this store in the past. I will handle a full

line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Canned and Green

Goods, Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccos.

My aim shall be to handle the best goods obtainable in

every line. My stock is always fresh. I deliver to all

parts of the city. Watch this space for news of the good

things here.

giving at Elmdale with Mrs. Hairs
parents.

L, J. Whitford and family, John
Schultz and family spent Thanksgiv-
ing day with Mr. and Mrs. William
Schultz.

Mrs. Thornton died at her home on

a day off from labor Wednesday and
shouldered their guns and with dogs
scoured the countryside in the vicin-
ity of Gowan for rabbits and birds.

Oscar F. Webster made a business
trip to Grand Rapids, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osterhout of
Chicago are visiting their relatives
here. They came to spend Thanks-
giving.

Charlie King was in Grand Rapids
over Sunday.

George W. Cadwell was a guest in
the city the first of the week.

Miss Dana Bailey spent the week-
end in Portland and Grand Rapids.

Clarence Bailey returned Saturday
from Portland, where he spent
Thanksgiving with relatives and
played foot ball with the Belding high
school team.

SUNNYS1DE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skellenger en

Tuesday. She has been in poor health
for some time. She leaves a husband,
and one daughter, Mrs. Nellie Stev
ens of Oregon, and many other friends.
Funeral was held Friday. Interment SWEATERSin the Shanty Plains cemetery.

Allie Brown was in Belding,

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz visitedThe East Side Grocery at L. J. Whitford's, Sunday. Special Bargains On All Ladies' and
Children's SweatersLittle Ruth Dodson is able to be at

eVinrvl niraln Turn waV. an tVS1a

on her way home from school, sho was
walking beside a wagon loaded with
stone. Her foot slipped and tho wa-
gon wheel passed over it.

tertained their son, Ross Skellenger
and daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mehney, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skellenger at-
tended the birthday party at the
Sparks' last Saturday.

C. C. Wright who was hurt ouite

602 Harrison Street

ROY G. CRANMER
Miss Moon closed her school Wed OPEN EVENINGSBelding nesday and went home to attend the

auction sale.Phone 62-2- r. badly by a fall some time ago, is not
doing as well as his friends might Isaac Bates of Ionia spent Sunday
wisn. at Albert Brown's.
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